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Hf: fc!ipture.exp~~Vy.~eveals thi~ 'great myfiery of CHRI'ST'S incarnation, and. 'teaches
uS", ~hat h.e,bein~ G~>D e~ualwit~ tp~ R~ther:
~~
qlejfid/or ever, ~~d_afTume the hum.an'J1attur~~
~****.Ji allG ,tlra~ ~t 'J.U3s :mad~ _flefh, as appears, fr~rn _
'Johni. 14"lJ.017'l' ix. 5."·.A-nd~Fo!:aJmuch as
the children are partaken offlefh anq bleod, he alfo. himfelf liktWift
took part of the fame, Heb. ii. 14. The..fcripturc: afuibes ;t,
body·to Cti.RIST; A, body .hqfl th~u 1;rep~red me; :lieb. x. 5a body material,' palpable, d~!irous of food, {leep, and ren-,.
expofed to w~arinefs from.labour or journeying, to fweat from
trouble of mind, to heat .and· cold. ·The HOLY GHOST.
afcribe~ alfo' to'CHR'IS~ a (ouI e~d~~d wi'th an und~r:li<l:nding
and will, arid all natural, affeCtions, 'and thefe blamelefs" as
joy, grief, anger, love, zeal, f~~~, Matt. xxvi.j8:!Wl foul is
-I)(ceeding forrowful, ~ven U/1to dCflth. ~
' .
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Therefore CHRIST was true man, not a mere refemblance ,
or figure of man, as--the Marcionites and other hereticsdreamed, who afcribed to CHRIST only the external appearance and image of a bcUIy,-by'which impious fi8:iQn all
our falvation would be intirely delhoyed, and the fcripture
,turned lnto a figure.
It was neceffary that QHRIST fhould take our nature,
Firjl, becaufe the juHice of GOD required that fin fhould be
punifhed in the fame nature in which it had been committed.
If there had been no fin, the incarnaticn of a divine perfon
would not have been necelI"ary: "If there was no difeafe,. no
." wound, there would be no oecabon. for phyfic," as faith
Augujline. But on the fuppofition of fin, it was necelI"ary
that our t.:tat!lre or -£let]1 fhould b~ alI"umed by the Mediator
for men. Secondly, becaufe jufiice required the death of finner.s, or of their Surety: ,But mortal' nature could only
ruff-er death,but coull not fatisfy jufiice, unlefs united to a
divine perfon. Thirdly, that we· might have eafy accefs to
him, for the divine nature dwells in light inacceffible te
mortals, the~efore it was neceff-ary that the Mediator fuould
become man.
I
It was meet that our Mediator fhould be God.and' Man:
GOD, that he might have free accefs to the Father; Man,
that we might come to him: GOD, who might know all the
fecrets of the Father, which were to be revealed; Man, who
might declare them: GOD, who might fan8:ify us by his
SPIRIT.; _ Man, who by his example might fhew us the way
to heaven-:, GOD, who might fatisfy divine jufiice, and
might' overcome the devil, fin, and death; . Man, who
might offer himfelf as a facrifice: GOD, who might give
great value to his fuff-erings; Man, who might truly
fuffer. "
.
. CHRIST aff'umed the Human nature in one perfon;' that is,
the divine na~ure is fo joined with the human, that they are
two difiinCl: natures, but. only one perfon. Tliis is evident
from the fcripture, which every where fpeaks of CHRI;ST as
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CHRIST.

6f onc perfon: he who.i~ [aid t<? he made of the feed of Da-vid
according to thdle1h, is caJled the Son ,of GOD according to
the Spirit of l;o{ineJs, Rom.}. 3. He who is faid to be defcended
. from the lathers is called, God' bl1fed for -ever, Rom. ix. 5.
He who is [aid to be in the form of God, is faid to ha-ve humbled
himfelf, and to have taken on him 'the form of a Jervant,' Phil. ii. 6.
The LORD of glory is faid to h~7)e bem crucified,l Cor. ii. 8.
And he is [aid to have purchafed tbe chur£h with his own blood,
ACts xx" 28.
,
The manner in which the divine and human nature are
united, nane can explain: It is a myftery that is only difcovered to us by revelation. CHRIST ,is GOD and man by
an hypoftatical er per[ona! union, tlie divine and human
natures remaining diftinCt without compo[i,l:ion or confufion
in one and the fame per[on. This union of the divine and
human nature will never be dilrolved, for CHRIST as our
Redeemer- continueth to be GOD 'and Man ,in two diftinCl
natures and one per[on for ever, and hath an un'ch2ngeable
priefthood, Heb. vii. 24-.

Of the Three Offices of CHRIST.
H RIg T the blefred Redeemer's Office is threefold, to
, anCwer his peoples threefold miCery, ignorance, guilt, and
bondage. For, as a Prophet, he cures our ignorance by his
divine teaching i as a Prieji, he atones for our guilt by his
facrifice; as a King, he re[cues us from bondag;. by his power,
and brings us under his government. It. appears froirr[crif>:
ture that CHft,IST is called to everyone of thefe offices by his
Father, wl)o hath p~t all power and judgment in .hi's hand:
,And therefore he is called theL0RD's-CHRIST, Mait. xxvii'i. IS.
Luke ii. 26.' ,John v. 2-7.
_"
(
It is ev\dent, 1., That CHRIST is called and appointed by
-tl}e father -to the offic~ of' a Prophet: 'Mofls- tiuly [aid to the
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fathers, A prophet /hall t~e Lord your God raife up ~ntq 'you ofyou~
_hrethren, like unto me; _him /hall ye hea: in all things whatJoever h~
]hall fay unto you. 2. The office of a PrieJl: Thou (1rt a priefl
for ever alter the order Melchijedek~ ~eb. v. 6. 3. To th~
office ,of a King: Yet have 1 Jet my king upon my holy hil( of Zion"

0/

Pfalm ii. q.
,
, There was never any mere man honoured with all the' three
.offices of Prophet, Priejl, and King: Although Melchijedek wa~
a king and- a prieft, yet h~ was not a prophet: David was ~
king and a prbphet~- yet he was n'ot a ~prieft:- Samuel ~,ras ~
pridl: and a prophet, yet he was not a king: This !hewS' hoV?
far !hert the types and flndow.s .come of the Cubih.nce.
TheCe three offices of CHRIST render him a moft. Cuitable,
help and complete remedy for all the maladies and necellities
et his people: and all thofe that truly believe in him receive
him in his -offices. of ~ Prophet, PrieJl, and King, and are
. :willing. t~ be taught, Clved, and' governed by him: And
CHIUST executes there three offices both in his fl:ate of humiliation and exaltation. By his humiliati.on is underilood
that low and afflicted condition CHRIST was in here UpOI1
earth; and by his £tatc of exaltation is underftood that glorious
condition h~ is now exalted to in heaven.
In his fl:ate of humiliation he executed his office as a
prop!;!t by his perfonal miniftry upon earth, and fending forth
his apoftIe~ to infhuCl: the nations in the way of falvation:
and his prieJlly office, by offering up himfelf a facrifice on the
ero(s, and in praying for his people: And hi~ kingly office in
publiiliing anq explaining the law, purging the temple, and
riding in ,triumph to 'Jerufalem. In his ftafe -of exaltation he
executes that of a prophet, by furni!hing and fending forth
hjs minifters to teach the nations: That of a priefl by making interceilion for his people: That of ,a king by publilhing
his laws, fubduing his and his peoples enemies, and governing
his church.
The work of CHRIST as Mediator is diftributed into-thete
,three...office; of a -prophet, priifl, and ~ing. Thefe are in
'"' - , ,,'
fcripf~~~

.

I
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(friptu,re arcril>ed to CHRIST; ~ometimes he is prop~fed as a
profhet, Deu'? xviii. 15, IJa. lxi. I, 2. Sometimes as 'the,
'wiJdom of the Father, Pro'1J. viii., S0metimes as a 'prifjl,
Pialm'ex. 4. Sometimes as a king, Pfalm E. 6. His threefola office is declared i~ Pfalm cx. His royal power is affirmed
through the whole Pfalm: His being a prophet is affinned
jn the 2d ver[e. His being a prifjl in verfe 4. 'His threefold
office is alfo taught in Zech. vi. 13, '14. He jhall}it and rule
upon his tfjron~;' 'ana he,jhqll be a- priefl upon his throne: and the
counJel of peate /haO be between them' both. And in the gofpet
CHRIST calls himfelf the way, the truth, and the life, John xiv. 6.
And Paul f.1YS that CHRIST is made to us wifdom, righteoufnefi,
janCiijication, and redemption, 1 Cor. i. 30.'
,"
Three things wer,e required for our falvation: Salvation
pught to be revealed, purchafed, and applied: As a prophet
he reve~ls f,!-lyatipn, as a pri§ji he purchafes it, and as a king
he appli~s it. 'We labour under ,a threefold malady or
J:!jfeafe; We were' funk in the greatefi: ignorance, and had
-deferved the curfe and difpleafure of GOD, and were naves of
fin, mifery, and death. The prophetical office of CHRIST
cures the flrfi malady, the priefily the fecoml, and the kingly
the third. As a prophet CHRIST reveals to us the will of
GOD, and trannates ~ from darknefs to light: As a prie{t he
procures to us the favD,ur of GOD, and frees us from condemllation: as a king he delivers us from,the bondage of fin and
fatan, and fubdues our fpiritual enemies.
He wa~ anointed tp thefe three 0ffices, and is called CI{RIST
f)r MESSIAS, both which
words fignify mlointed, a;nd in
Pfci!fn xlv. 7· he is faid to'be anQinted ~ith the oil of gla.dneJs. Elijha thefon-6f Shaphat was anointed' to ,be a prophet:
And Jehu the fOi1 .bE Nimjhi was anointed to be king over
Ifrael, I Kings xix. 16. ,iWofes ,was commanded to anoin~
Llarori ~nd his fans, ,that they might minifier to the LQRD
in the prieWs office. But CHRISTor' was not anointed with.
external oil: His anointing figni~ed two, things, brit, hi~
being appointed to the office of Mediator; Secondlv, his
'.
\
having

.
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paving thofe gifts necelfary io execute f!Jch an office. CHRIST
""as anointed' and c, nfccrated to th!s office no~ only in his
cenceptiof.l, when conceived by die HOLY GHOST,Jiut alto
chiefly, 1'0 1J.l his bapti/m, when he w~s con(ecrated to the
public exercife of his office by the voice of his Father, and
the HOL Y SPIRIT defcended upon him, Matt. iii. 2. In his
trimsjigurqtio;, when the Father ccmmanded him to be heard
by a voice out of theccloud, This is my beioved Son, in whom 1Ilm well pleafed, hear Je' him, Matt. xvii. S· 3. After his
refurreC:l:ion and exaltation, when he was made both LORD'
and CHRIST, Alls ii. 36. And h'ad a name above every name,
Phil. ii. '(). So he was confecrated and anointed in Jordan, in
the Mount, and in Heaven.

Of ·the . Prophetical Office Dj CHRIST.

'
T

\

HAT we may begin with the prophetical office of
CHRIS'T, we fhall obferve that it was necefi'ary before
all things. 1. Becaufe there canoe no knowledge of divine
things without revelation; for the natural man receiveth not the
things DJ the Spirit of God, I Cor. ii. 14. 2. Becaufe n~
condition can be ma"re mifenible than that of fallen man,
who is funk in ignorance of divine and fpiritual things, and
there is no real revelation of falvation but by JESUS CHRIST,
John i. 18. This being premifed, that we may fpeak dearly
about the proppetical office of CHRIST, we are to obferve,
firft, what are the parts of the prophetical' office; and fecondly,
how CHRIS'T executeth it. The parts of the prophetical office
were, firft, to teach the way of falvatioa: fecondly, to forete!
future events: thirdly, to confirm his own doC:l:rine with great
holinefs of life, ,md many miracles.
.
All thefe tnings CHRIST performed: firfi, he taught the
way of falvation, expounded the law, and preached the
gorpeL As to t~e law, he e~plained its true fenfe, and
,
vindicated

."
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Ph~rife;s,

vin9icated from the falfe interpretation,s of the
and
inc4lcated-; fpiritual an~ in~ernal obedjence of. heart, haying
rejected the external righteoufnefs of the pqariJees. As to tb~
gofpd, he taught all the myReries of fatvatioQ, which before
were either unknown to me~ or ob[cprely. known, 'am(whl<;,h
neither law nor n~ture had ta\lght.
He fends forth hi~
miniRers to preacp the word; and ~l1lightelJs the mind by 'hi,l
SPIR,IT to ~nderRand and re}ifh the ~~arines of the ,~o~t
al].d-of falvation by his blood and righteouln~f~. It 'o/~s pec;ef1
fary that we fhould have fuch an e~traoTd~ary prophet as qur
LORD JESUS CHRIST, on account of .the,grofs qarknefs 'ai.\d
blindnefs which came upon us by the.fall.
Secondly, he foretold. future events, namely, the dejlruflJ~J
of Jerufalem, and the end of the world, M.att. xxiv. the tailing
of the.., Gentiles, and the 'Ii~rogdting of tk;, 'f.ertmonial law, John
iv. 21. th.e future perfi-;;zi.JioiZ=s. ~f ~h~ faitlful, 't1;f'1lJa~ner of hi'5 o.wn

tleqth lWdluff!!i~gs, pis .er"uci/ifion and rejl.4rr:.-El.ion, :p~~er's rJenJi~g,
treachery Of ludas, alfd the e'lJmts.
relating tt; the church which- lie -rl!'lJ/!{l/ed to Jo);Jri "in the boo/:, 0/, tb~

of hi11J, arzd 'Ills martjrtlom;' the
F..

Revelation.

'

,,~

.

Th,ii-dly, He confirmed his dotfrine'by' a moft iwt:(eCl
holinefs. pf life, by. fo ~any and gr;:i't ~ir~~l~s e.s· ~erlt
n,!:ver feenbefor.e by apy, a~~ alfo~ py -his~,m_~!tyrdQ~,~ri4
death.
' .
.J

-.'

CHRIST executed this Qffi~e immedi~ery . ~y himfel( in 'the
iays of his flefh, mediately- by his -:CminiHers, a~d' h~f6r/h.f~
incarnation by the prophets, .who are-.faid t; have beel}' aaedby the 'pr<2p!ie.tical SPI~IT of 'C~~'IS:~,-]ffl} I ~: '2 f..ei;., f.~2.1:
Hence he is raid by his 'SPIRIT'to have'pr~iched to th1>flf'in

prif~,.~

ret..

iii: 19. And al£o a[ter'~~,~ ,.a~ce~~on ~y:'_h:~
apQil:les and mll1dlers. '
. '
He:'eie;cifed:this office in' a' twofoid:' fuaMer.; both ·exter..
• -. •

~
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P~llY.::flla.iilternalJy;. not' on!y byftri¥:i.t.}g 't~e' ears' ~~'~he
body outwardly, but alfo by bowing and tUl;rll1g the'hea~:by
}1ts SPIl~.IT. S4ch is th~ darknefs' 6f ~-;"r minds, that \~~
.. f
;.
cannot

\
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cannot favingly difcern and receive divine and fpiritual truths
without the illumination of the SPjRIT, 1. Cor. ii': i,4. He
Jeacheth us by his word giving inward light, writing his law
in our hearts, and fetting home fpiritual truths upon the
confcience: fuch as the great evil of {in, the wofui cmruption
9f our natures, the drea~ful wrath we deferve, our intJ.bility
to fave ourfelves, ~he fulnefs and power that is "in CHRIST,
the excellency ,of the new covenant and of CHRIST:S futety_
righteoufnefs, the neceffity of the SPIRIT'S work -the-foui,
and of faith and holinefs; and that ,the way of falvation i£
onl};through our Saviour JESUS C~RIST: Him hath G~d (xa/ted with his right hand to he a Prince and a Saviour, "tq '.give
repentance to !frael, andJorgivenefs offins, ACts v. 3 r. , .. ',;
Natural men may have IllUch fpeculative knowledge, and
fome commoR illuminations; but only. believers, partakers of
ir~e grace and true faith, have the fa~ing kn9wledge of GOD
and ,CHRIST. Where knowled~e is' of a faving kind, it will
tend to humble the foul and to exaIt' CHRIST, to fi1l.the'
heart with love'to him, to make the per{Qn holy in heart
and life, ana to ftudy to live according to his light in
~very refp~a,Phil. iii. 8, 9. John xiY. 17. 2 Cor. iii. 18.
When he performed this office in the days of his
inc'arnation upon earth, his 'hearers wondered at his great
authority,- wifdom, eloquence and .zeal; from whence his
d9arine was very folemn and affeaing, although many did
not believe in him. Surely no body could fufficiently admire
his parables, exhortations, and admonitions, and with how
great readinefs he anfwered the queftioDs 6f the Pharifies
and Sadducm,_ fo that his obihnate' enemies' were amazed
at, it.
He fo far excc:eded all other prophets as the antitype
exce~ds the type, and the body th~ fhitdow: they were fervants, ,CHIUST was a fon, a teacher of teachers; they, only
taught externally, ,but CHRIST writes internally the 'law on
-our hearts, -the SPIRIT was given to them but in meafure,
but

in

...,.
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•
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hU,no CHRIST without ,meafure.

The SPIRIT with which
the prop.hets were infpired wa's not the fj)irit of the prophe~s;
but the'SPIRIT with which CHRIST is filled is the SPIRIT' of
CHRIST. Re did not foretel prophefies from the infpiration
. of -another, but from the fulne[s of the Godhea~ dwelling in
himfelf. The holinefs of his life was not fiained with any
blemi{h, ahd he performed miracles by his own I power: If
the [ecrets of hearts were fometimes known to the prophets, I
GOD revealing thelp, this was fddom done: But all things
'were manifefi and open to CHRIST as GOD, and nothing w.as
hid from his infinite knowledge.
Nor are we to think that Mofes was equal to CHRI~T, 'although it is [aid that he was to be like to M.£Jes, peut, xviii. IS,
for CHRIST was far greater than MoJes; he liS a [ervant in the
,houfe of GOD, CHRIST as LORD, Heb. iii. 5. lltfojes was or-Iy
a faithful mefTenger, CHRIST was the true Mediator.
Moreover we are to obferve that the prophetical office of
,CHRIST was often foretqld. That is a great oracle, Deut.
xviii. 15. JEHOVAH will raife up unto thee a prophet, &c.
And Peter {hews that it related to CHRIST, AEfs iii. 13, 22.
It is evident that GOD [peaks here of the Meffiah',- for the
prophefy is about one" and not about many; and al[o GOD 'is
to rliife him up. as he did lv;lofes, but the Jews affirm that
no fuch prophet hath arifen as Mofes. CHRIST is given fora
covenant of the people, for a light of die Gentiles"lfa. xlii. 6. _
an~ !fa. lxi. i. he is introduced, and rays, 'The Spirit of the
Lord God is upon me, becauft he hath anointed me to preach good
tidings to the :'neck: which CHRIST pronounced to. be fulfilled
in himfelf, Luke iv. 16-21., Moreover he is called the angel .
if the covenant, the counJellor, and the wifdom~oJ God.
" May CHRIST by his SPIRI-i- inwardly tea'ch us the will
" of Gop for falvation, that we may be among that happy'
" number who truly come to him, and by a true faith receive
" him and his falvation! Amen." ~
\

"
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'B lOG R A PI H Y.
'If;~ life of

JOHN ]Ewn, Bijhop,of ~ali{bury,; who zealoujly
prQmr,ted tbe Principles of the Reformation, and in.culcated th~
jame to his pupils at Oxford~ He W{iS in a clofe friendfhip with
:peter Martyr, di'lJinity-profeJ1ordher~; tl.lJd waf obliged to go
for latety, abroad wben blo.ody queen Mary came to th~' I throne••
After her death he returned, witb the other exiles, into Engl~nd,
(lnd was in the begilming of ,qu~en :E;.lif~beth's r~i~n made a
!Jijhop, being remarkable io~ his I piety and 'learnin¥, and for
hii fqithfulnefi. in his }lation. His }lrmgth was cxhaujled by
great application to his }ll!dics. 1fe diu! in 1571. .Aged
50 years.

0 f.{ N JEW E L was defcended of a ryputable ancie~t
,.
famil.y, . fea~ed at Budm, in the _parifu of Beringol, in
!Jevonjhire, where he was born in May, 1522. After learning
the firfl: rudiments of gramm~r under his maternal ,uncle,
Ml:. Bellamy, reotor of Hal?zto,n, be was put to fchool in two
of the neighbouring p}aces, aI1d lail: ~f all at BarnJlapf"
whence he w~s fent to Oxford, at thirteen years of age, and
was at Merton-collegc, under the' tq:tion of Mt'. Parkhurfi, who
~ook as much !=are to 'feafon his mind with the principles of
real religion, as with ~lafIic learnipg: but being chofell
fcholar of Corpus-<;hrifii College, in .Augujl 1539, he removed
.
. . .'.
. ~hither.

J

•

!

'\

.'

He purft!eq his fiqdies witly great indufiry, ufually riling
tarly in th:: morning; by which me~ns he acquired a mail:edy
knowled;e in mof!: branches of learr~ing; but taking toq
little car~ of his health, h~ !=onrracted fuch a cold as fixed a
]a'l1ene[s in one of his ]~gs, which continued with him all
his life. In Daober 1540 he took the degree of bachelor, with
JU,:ch Cj.pplaur~, ",n,d w~s foon ~fter chofe Il rhetqfic-le~u:er
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in his college. His:leCtures ~ere fo much approved that many
, came frolb other colleges to he~r 'him, and ~mong others
Mr. Parkhur/l, his .former tutor; who,t'the leCture being ended,
'faia to him, «Dear Jewel, thou a fcholar· wafl: of .mine j
" hereafter I'll be thi ne."
'In February, r 544, he commenced mafier of arts: ,He
had early embraced protefl:ant and evangelical priiJciples, and
inculcated the fame into his pupils; but this was carried on
privately till the acceflion or-king Edv.:'ardVI. in 1547, when
he made a public declaration ,of his faith, and entered into a
c10fe friendfhip with Peter Martyr, who was invited into
England by archbifhop Cranmtr, by tbe command of king
Edward, and made profdfor of divinity at Oxford. In 155 0
he took the degree of bachelor of divinity, and frcq~ently
preached before the univerfity with great applaufe. At the
fame ,time he preached and catc:;chifed every other fabbath at
Sunningwell" in Ber/cjh/re, and was famous for his Latin fermons
to the clergy.
Thus he zealoufiy promoted the refQrmation during this
reign by his doCtrine, and became a'fufferer for it in the fucceeding reign, fo early as to be expelled the colh;ge by the
fellows, upon their pri,'ate authority, before any law wa;
made, or order given by queen lvtar)J. However, unwilling'
to'leave the univerhty, he took chambers in Broadgate-Hall, now Pembroke-College, where \ many of his pupils foiJ~wed
him, befides other gentlemen, who ,wc;re drawn by the fame of his learning to attend his lectures.
Hi~ life was fuch that the dean of the, college, though a
papifi, faid, " I lh.ould love thee, 'jewel, jf thouwert not a
" Zuinglian: In thy faith ~ hold thee an heretic, but furely
" in thy life thou art 'an angel: Thou art 'very good and
" honefi, but a Lutheran."
, But the firongt;fi tefiimony of h~s literary merit was given
by the univerfity, who cnofe him their orator, and employed
him to write their nrfl: congratulatory letter to queen Mary.
It has been obferved, that this talk was evideht~y -il)lpofed
I i 2
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upon him by thofe who meant him no kindnefs; it being
taken for granted thqt he muR either provoke the papifts, or
lofe the- good opinion of the proteftants.· If this be true,
~ which is probable enough, he had the dexterity to e[cape the
fnare; for the addrefs, .being both refpeCtful and guarded,
paffed the, approbation of Trejham, the commlffary, and fame
'other doCl:ors~ and was well received by the queen.
He then went t; Clive, to confult his old tutor Dr. ParkhurJi, who was reClor of that parifh ~ but the doCtor, upon
_ the re-eftablifh~lent of ..popery, being fled tb London, Mr.
Jewel returned to Oxford, where he flayed fa long that he
was called upon to fubfcribe fame of the pO,pith doCtrines,
under fevere penalties. At this time he was brought ,into fuch
flraits, that confulting with Hefh and blood he fet his name
to the raper, whereby he approved of fame articles of popery.
This ubfcured the honour of his after-fufferings, and did not
at, all promQte his fafety; for the dean of Cbrijl_Church,
Dr. Martial, alledging his'fubfcription to be inrmcere, laid a
plot' to deliver him into the hands of. bloody bifhop Banner,
and ha<l certainly caught him, •had he not, by the favour of
GOD'S Qfovidence, gone that very night he was' fought
for, updcfignedly,' a wrong way to London, land [0 by
going out of the way he found the fafefl way. He re'pented afterwards of his fubfcription, by public confeffion and
contrition.
H~ tray~lled on foot in a fnowy wint~r's night towards London,
till he was for.{;ed to lay himfelf on the ground, quite fpent, ,
'I and almoft breathlefs, where being found by one Augujlin'
. Berner, a Sruifs, firft a fetvant of bifhop Latimer, and after~ wards a minifi:er; this gentleman procured him a horfe, and
conveyed ~im to the lady drme Warcup's~ ~ widow, by whom
he was entertained for fame time, and then fent fafely to the
m~tropolis, where he lay concealed, changing his lodging
twice or thrjc~, left he fhould be found out and delivered up
to bloopy Banner, till a fhip was provided for him to go, beyond fea, together with ,money for the expenees, by Sir

Nicholas

,.
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M.holas '7hrogmorton, perfon of-great dHtin.Cl:il:ln" and in confiderable offices at that .time~ His efcape was m<tn:lges! by on~
Giles Lawrence, who had been 'Q.·is fellow-collegian, an$! was at ,
this time tutor to Sir Arthur Darcy's children, livjngnear the I
Tower of London.
Up<?n his arrival-at f'rancfort he preached ~n exceJlcmt fermon, and in the cnd of it openly confeffed his fall ip thefe
words, "Jt was my abjeCt and cowardly mind, ,and faipt
" heart, that made my weak hand commit thi~ wickedQefs."
Which confeffion was attended witQ -heavy fi:ghs and ,t-ears~
and concluded with earnefr fupplicatlon: Firfi:, to almighty
GOD, whom he had offended,; ang then .to the church, to
which he had been a fcandal: And afferw.ardli. all thilt COI\F;regation embraced him wiJh great re(peCl: and affe~E6n" as ,a
dear brother.
He foon afterwards went 'to Straflurg,' at the ihvita.tion Qf
Peter Martyr, where-he met ,with many divines, knights and'
gentle!Uen, who ~ere fled from Engl[11;d, h~ving l~ft, t~eir
eIlah;s, ~honq,'urs, kindref! and'dearefi: friends Jor the -tdtimony
.of the 'gofpel of JESUS CHRIST. Martyr kept a kind of
college for learned men in his own houfe, of which he made
Mr. Jewel his vice-mafrer: And afterwards when Mariyr was
fent for by' the fenate of Zurich to fucceed Peflican., in the
Hebrew leCture and expofition of fcripture, 'Jewel went witp
~im, being accompanied alfo with many other_Engfijh exiles,
, who' for fome time were maintained by the s;:harity of fome
Londoners, till GarJiner. Raving notice of it, by imprifoning and
impoverifuing their benefaCtors, £topped the current of th~r ,
bounty; but in this extremity the LORD raifed up Chriftophel',
. prince of Wirtemberg, bountifully to'relieve them.
The fenators of Zuricb alfo, at the requeft of Buffing!!,.,
opened the treafury of .their liberality to theJIl ~ ,Alfo CaJ.vin,
Zuipgfius, ' Mefanchthon, Yeflhan, .Lavater, Gefntr, and all tIje
,greateft ornaments of rel'igion and learning ~n' all refQrm;;:d
churl.':hes were very kind to the Etiglijh exile~,' , , '
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1ewel was chiefly in.Peter Martyr's houfe while he ~as
.abroad, and they were ufeful to one another, being both
eminent. for pieiy and learning.
Jewel was a blefThd peacem,aker, a?d took much pains in
com2ofi~g the differences and contentions among his bretliJfen,
arifing from the difference of opinion concerning ceremonies
and church-difcipline: And thofe who groned moft under
affiiCl:ion, he perfuaded them to patiepce in bearing their part
of CHRIST'S crofs; concluding with that (weet· fentence
ofte~ repeated by. him: "Bear awhile, thefe miferies will
" not laft an age." Which words prove,d a prophefy; for
it plc:!afed GOD, in mercy 'to his church, foon after to re'moVe bloody queen Mary, who died of a dropfy. the 17th of
November, 1558, in the forty-third year of her age, and in the
fixth year of her reign; and to bring to the crown queen
Eliftbeth, in whofe reign popery was aboliihed, and the proteftant religion eftabliihed.
In the beginning of queen Elifabeth's reign, 1ewel, among
othe~ exiles, returned to England, and he was one, of .the
fixteen divines appointed by the queen to hold a difputation
in WdJmi'!fler-abbey; againft the papifrs, on the 31ft of March,
1559. In July following he was in the commiffion conftituted
by her majefty to vifit the diocefes of Sarum, Exeter, BrijIol,
Bath and Wells, and Gloucifler, in order to root out popery in
the weft of England.After this he was made biihop of ~alifbury, and it is (aid
that he accepted this important ftation with much reluCl:ance,
looking upon it as a great burden. In that' offic~ he took
much pains, both by preaching and governing, and was very
careful in providing faithful paftors, and in reforming abufes.
The univerfity of Oxford conferred on him, in his abfence,
the d~gree of'doCl:or of divinity, in 1565. In which
charaCl:er he attended the queen to Oxford the following year,
and p;efided at the divinity difputations held before her majefty
on that occafion~
..
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In 1560 he. was appointed to preach at St; Paul's-Crofi,
where he took his text from I Cor. xi. 23. For I received of the·
Lord that which I a/fo delivered unto y'ou, &c. In which ferm'on
pe confirmed the prote£lant~doCl:rine concerning the facrament
of the LORD's-fupper by fcriptures and fathers, and made the
following prote£lation: .
.
" That if any learned man of all our adverfaries, or if all
" the learned men .that be alive, are able to fh,ew any .
" one f4fficient fentence out of any old catholic doctor or
~, father, Qr out of any oid general council, or out of th~
, ~, holy fcriptures of GOD, or any one e~ample o(the primi" tive church, whereby it may be clearly and plainly proved.
" t!1at there were any private maffes'in the world at that time
". for the fpace of ll)). hundn~d.years after CHRIST; or that
" the facrament of the ;40RD's-fupper was ever admini£lred
" to the people under one kind; . or that the people the.t,l had
" their common-prayers ill a £lrange tongue that they under.~' £land not; or that the hilliop' of. Rome was then called an
.". univeJ:fal hifu0p, or the head 'of the u!1iverfal- church;
~, or that tl]e people were taught' to believe that CHRIST'S
., " body is really, fub£lantially, corpor~lly or carnally in ~he
~, facrament; or that his body is, or may he in above a
." thoufand place's at one time, or that the prie£l did then
" hold tip the facrament over pis .head; or that the people
" did then fall down and worfhip it with divine honour; •
~, or that the facrament was hange.d up under a' c~nopy;
~, or that in the facrament after the words' of confecration
~, there remained only the ad:idents or £hews: without the
, ~, fub£lance of bread and wine; or that the prieft then divided
"the fac;rament in three parts, and after received
alone' . . "
~, himfelf; or that whofoever had th~n fald that the facra- '
" ment is a figure, pledge, token, or remembrance Gf
~, CHRIST'S body, had therefore b,een judged for an heretic;
f' or that ·it was th'en lawful to have thirty, twenty, fifteen,
" or five maffes faid .in one church in one day; or that
H ilIlal'es were the!! f~t up in churche~, that ~h~ people
" might
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" might worfhip them, or that !he lay-people were then
"_" forbidden to read. the word of GOD in their own language: '
" If anyone 'alive can pr~ve anyone of thefe articles, by
" any ope clear or plain c1aufe, or fentence of fcripture,
" ancient fathers, or any one gen~al council, or any exam". pIe of the primitive church, I here promife that I will give
" over my opini~n, and fubfcribe to him.
". Yea, I further promife, that it any or all our adver" .taries be able clearly and plainl;, to prove in manner
" aforefaid, that it was then lawful for a priefi: to pronounce
" the words of confecration clofdy, and in filence to hirpfelf;
" or that the prieft had then authority to offer up CHRIST
" to his Father, or to receive the facrament for ~nother,
" as they now do; or apply the virtue of CHRISt's death
" and pallion to any man by mean~ of the mal};, or that
C' then it was thought a found doCtrine ~to teach the people
" that the mafs ex opere operato is able to' remove our fins;
,i or that any chriftian man caHed the facrarr.ent his. Lord and,
" God; or that the people were then' taught to believe that
/ "the body of CHRIST rem,aineth in the faerament fo long
~ " as that bread remaineth ",:ithout corruption, or that a
" mQufe, worm, or 'other creature may eat th body of
" CHRIST; or that ignorance is the mother of devotion:
" As I faid before, [0 fay I now again, if any of them can .
" clearly prbve any of thefe things in the manner aforefaid
" I promife to yielq, and fubfcribe to him. I~deed they
" have long boafte.d of antiquity, &c. but when. they are
" put to their proof$, they can produce nothing. I fpeak
" not this out of arrogancy, thou, Lord, knowejJ it, who
" knoweft all tbillgS: But becaufe it'is the caufe of GOD, and
, " for afferting his ~ruth, I fhould not do my duty if I fhould
" conceal it."
,
Two' years after he publiihed his famous" Apology for the
" Church 9f England" in Latin. It was feveral times printe?
in England hnd abroad, and a Greek tranflation of it was printed
at Oxford, in' 1614, octavo: 'The Englijb tranflation was
wrote
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wrote by the lady !3acon, wife t9 Sir Nicholas Baton, at London,_
in 1562, quarto. This Apology was approved of by the, queen,
,and fet forth by the confent of the bi!hops.
li,e gave a particular attention to his diocefe, where he
began, in his nrft vifitation, and perfetl:ed in his lall: fuch a
reformation, not only in his cathedral ap-d parochial ch'urches,
but in all the courts of his jurifdiCl:ion, as procured him and',
the wbole order of bi!hops due reverence and efleem; for
he was a careful overlooker and ftriCl: obferver, not only of
all the flocks, but of all the paflors in his diocefe; and !le
watched fo narrowly over the proceedings of his chancellor
and archdeacons, and of his ftewards :omd re~eii~rs, that they
had no opportunities of being guilty of oppreffion, ipjufrice,
or extortion, nor of being a burden to the people, 01' a fcandal
to himfelf. To prevent thefe and th~ like abufes, for which
the ecclefiaftical courts are too jui1ly cenfured, he fat often in
his confiftory-court, and faw that all things were carried
rightly there.
'
He was very bountiful in re1i.eving the poor, and wife in
compofmg litigious fuifes. Befides his public emp10yments
he read much and wrote much. He rofe at four o'clock in
the morning, and after prayers with his family a~ nve, 'and in
the cath,edral about fix, he was fo fixed in his ftudies, that he,
could not without fbme violence be drawn from them. After
dinner his eoors and ears were open to all fuitors; and it
was obferved' ~f him, as of 'ritus, tbat he never fen! any ftd
from him: Suitors being thus difmiffed, Qe heard, with, great
iinpartiality and patience, fuch caufes debated before him, 'as
either devolved to him as a judge, or were referred to him as
an :arbitrator; and if he couJd fpare any time from thefe, .he.'
reckoped it as clear gain to his ftudy.
About nin'e at night he called- all his f~rvants to an account
how they had fpent the day, and then went to prayers :with
them; from the chapel he withdrew again to his ftudy, till
near midnight, _and from thence to his bed; and the 'gentleVOL.
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,
men of his bed-cbmber read to him till he fell aJ1eep., It
has been obferved that this watchful and laboriouS' life, with<:.ut any recreatiorL at all, except what his nece!Euy refrelhments at meals, and a very few hours of reft afforded him,
walled his ·precious life too faft, and yndoubtedly fhortened it;
for he was of a thin habit of body, which he exhaufted by his
intenfe application to his .fi:udies•
. ' He had naturally a very {hong memory, which he gteatly
improved by art, fo that he could exactly repeat whatever he
~vrote after once 'reading. He was a conftant preacher, and,
in his common fcrmons, his courre was to write down only
the heads, and meditate upon the· reft while the bell was
ringing to church. In order to try h:s memory, Dr. Parkhurjl
having propofed many barbarous words out of a calendar, and
bifhop Hooper forty ll7e/fh, Irijh, and foreign terms, he, after
once or twice reading at the moil:, repeated them all by heart
Another time, in 15P3, when
backward and forward.
Dr. Nicholas Bacon, .lord keeper of the great feal, read to him
out of Erajinus' paraphrafe, the lail: c1au(es of ten lines, con, fufed and imperfeCl: on purpofe, he, fitting filent awhile, and
covering his fa;:e with his h~nd, immediately repeated all thote
broken parcels of fentenaes the right way, and the contrary,
without any hefitation.
L'5ng before his ficknels he forefaw his ~eath : and he being
very weak, as ,he was going to preach at Lacock, in WiltJhire,
a gentleman met him, and kindly admonifued him to return
home for his health's fake, and told him that it was better
the people fhouid want one fermon, than
altogether deprived of fuch a preacher. To whom he replied, " That
" it' beil: became a bifhop to die preaching in a pulpit."
The text he preached upon at Lacock was, FFalk in the
Spirit, Gal. v. 16. and prefently after [ermon his difea(e
growing il!-ore and more upon/hi~, he was forced to take to
his bed.
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In th~ begi~ni~g of his ficknefs he made his will, and ga,'~
moR: of ni~ efrate to his fervants, to fcho!ars, and to tl~~
pobr at Sarum. The Saturday following, calling all bis
houfhold about him, he expounded the LORD's-prayer:
wherein he faid, " It hath always been ri1Y defire that I might
\ " glorify GOD, and honour his name, by fac~ificing my life
"" unto death for the defence of, his truth: But feeing GOD
" ha,h not granted JIly defire, yet I rejoice that my body is.
" exhaufred and worn away ;n the labours of my holy
", calling, &c. And now that my' hour' is at hand, I
" earnefrly delire you to pray for me, and to help me with
,\ the ardency of your affections, when ]OU perceive me
" through the infirmity of the fle!h to languifh in. my prayers.
" Hitherto 1 have taught you, but now the time is corn;,
" wherein I defire to be taught and fhengthencd by e\'ery
" one of you. Then he delired them to ling the feventy" firfr Pftlm, he joining as well as he could, arid fometimes
" adding fO(ne words of particular application to himfelf, and.
" in the end he £lid, Lord, now let thy Jervant depart in peace:
" LOI'd, receive my fpitit.'
Then one ftanding by, prayed with tears, that, if it was
the p!eafure of the LORD, he might be reirored to his f6rmer health. Jewel overhearing him feemed .not to be pleafed,
and faid, "I have -not lived fa that I am afhamed to live
" longer, neither do I fear to die, hecaufe we have a merciful_
"LORD. A crown of righteoufnefs is laid up for me:
" CHRIST is my righteoufnefs. Fath~r, let thy will be done,
" thy will, I fay, and not mine, which is imperfeB: a)1J de". praved. This day, and quickly, let me fce the LORD,
"JE§VS." And fo after a few fervent inward pr~ycrs and.
fighs of longing deilre, his fuu! returned to GOD who gave it,
in September, I 57 I~ and in the' 50th year of his <'-be. He
died at j11011ckton:'Padey, in his diocefe, and was buried in
the cathedral of SaJijbllry, where there is a marble-fione on
}Us gra'ie) widl an infcription by way of elegy. He was of
Kk 2
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a'thin body, which he exhaufr~dJ in his intenfe application t.
his fiudies. In 'his temper he was pleafant and affable,
mod~fr, meek, and temperate. He ,was pious and charitable,
and became very remarkable for his found doCtrines~ holy lite,
p{udelit government, incorrupt integrity, unfpotted chafrity,
and bountiful liberality.
,
_ Peter jVlartyr wrote to h.im concerning his "Apology for
" the church of England, thus, " Thy APOlogy, dear brother,
" hath not only fully fatisfied me, but it feems alfo fo wife~
'" admirable and eloquent to Bullinger and his fons, as alfo to
~, {Jualtar and fJ701phius, that they cannot make' an, end of
" praiIing it; and they beli~ve that there hath nqt been fQ
~'~omplete a book publiibed il1 this age."
Biibop 'Jewel was a great mafier of the ancient languages,'
and !killed in the German and Italian. His fermons and orhef
~ritings, feveral of them in 'Latin, have rendered 11is name
famous ,over all Europe.' Mofi of his writings, particularly hi~
{err~ons and apology, were printed at London, in 16°9, ill
one volume, folio; with an abfiratl: of- his life, by Danid
Featly. There are,many letters of bifhop 1ewel's in the
collection of records in I part third of biibop Burnet~s hifiory
pf thl';- reformation. But real"eligion is the greatefi beauty.
, of a human' charader, and makes the pious Jewel tq be remembred with the greateit efieem an<f honour, for the fcrjptur~
fays, The memory of the juJl is ble.ffid.
_
',~ May GOD be pleafed, to pour out his SPIRIT upon' all
" orders of men in thefe n;ttions, particularl¥ upon thofe
" employed in the fervice of the fanCtuary, that the doc~, trines of the gofpel may be purely preached, and there '
" may De a general r~formation and a turning frorp fin Fa GOD~
- " throu?h JE~U~ CHRIF! ~rme~.>! -.
~.
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A certain man went down from Jerufalem to Jericho, &c.
Luke x, 30, &c.
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AS

oil is thus excellent to bind up, heal,
and reftore, and make the countenance to 'fuine; 'and as wine is l,ikewife of a reviving. an4
refrefuing nature, what may I apprehend thereby?
TRUTH. It fe!s forth the value, glory, excellency, and
precioufnefs of the love of CHRIST in all its communications
~nd manifeftations to our foul, that there is every thing
healing, refrefhing, comforting, and- fatisfying; that it contains all we .can afk, think, want, or defire. The man tpat
fell among thieves yvanted his wounds healed, his ftrength:"
refrored, his mind comforted, hi~ wants fupplied; and 10,
the kind Samaritan poured in oil and wine, which was comprehenfive of all he frood in need of: And when wc are led
to fee the precioufnefs pf the wine of CHRIST'S love, the
pil of unCl:ion, namely, the power and efficacy of the HOLY
GHOST, in the revelati0n of the glory of CHRIST, and in
all the bleffings of t}{~ covenant qf grace, how precious,
glorious, and gre.at--do they appear? And this fets forth the
boundlefs love of our fpiritual Phyfi,cian, who heals our wounds
with the application of his own blood. .
CHR.ISTIAN. 'Vhat may I apprehend by the Samaritatl
fFtti l1 g the wo~nded man upon his OWP beaft ?
CH R 1ST I A N.

T,RUTH.

,
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The word beq/l is a metaphor intended by the
HOL Y GHOST to, fet forth the glo~y, firength, and preciouf':'
I
'
nefs of the gofpel; that as a beafr carr1es a perfon in an
external way, fo the gofpel may be faid to carry a perfon
. in a fpiritual way. Hence the apofile exhorts the believing
TRUTH.

Hebrews not to be carried about with divers and Jlrange doElrines ;

for frpnge do~rilles, like a firong-headed bean, carries a
pl<r[on at' all uncertainties; whereas the a0E!:rine of free grace
'and full falvation by CHR~ST, c,arriea believers to the inn,
that-is, to a g?fpel-congregation, where CHRIST ~akes care
of them. And as a'beafr carries a perfon with all his burdens,
to the gofpel fpiritually carries the believer with all his
burdens, trials, and tribulations, which' he labours under:
A,nd • th~ gofp~l may be faid to be CHRIST'S own, as it
is the revelation of his lov~, the promifes of his lips,
and the'minifiration of his grace to the fons o( men.
CH'RISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the im'l?
• TRUTH. By the inn we are to un'Jerfrand a true gofpel
church; for thither the dochif\es and ordinances. of CHRIST
lead all true converts and lovers of CHRIST. ,This was the
·cafe' of 'the 'primitive believers i; JESUS; who, when they
were pricked to the heart by the preaching of Pet;r, or rather
\
by the power of the H-OL y GHOST, they cried out, Men and
hrethren, what /ha!! we do? and th~ anfwer from Pettr was,

.,
I

.

Repent and be baptized in the name of Ye/liS for tbe remiiJion

offins.

Then they that gladly ~eceived the word were baptiz~d; and
there was added ,to them about three thoufand fouls; and
they continued fredf!!fiIy in the apofiles doE!:rine" in fellow£hip, in breaking of bread, and in prayer;-and this was the
cafe not only of the church at Yerufalem, but Jikewife of the
churcb at Samaria, .Illls ii. 41, 41,. A?ls viii. 12, 14.
CI~lRISTIAN. In what refpeE!: may a church of CHRIST
be compared to an inn?
,
TRUTH.
Fir}, As an inn is a place" or refidence'to
~ntert~in or fupply travellers while they are paifl11g from one
,
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place to another; fa the church of CHRIST, or a congre,gation of bellevers in JESUS gathered together "according to:.
the order of the gofpel, is a place or refidence' to entertain
or ~eceive believers for their fpiritua! refrefumen~t, :while pailing
through this wildernefs to the heavenly Jer~falel~ from 'thIS
valley of tears to the mount of joy.
: ; . . ,:
Second&', The church 'of CHRIST may be cempared to an
inn for the provifion that is there made for guefts that come
to it; fot as it is the honour of an inn to make a fuitabl~
'provifion' for their g}1efis; fo 'it is th'e honour of the churdt
of CHRIST to provide, in a faithful and, minifierial way.
fpiritual minifiers, fpiritual meat, fpir1tual- 'drinK; :. . and
the marrow and fatnefs of GOD'S houle for the entertain"':
, ment and refrefhment of the guefis in Zion. And as an Inn
ought to be, well provided with every needful fupply for
travellers, 'fO, the church of CHR,IST ought to bewell fUPPlied
with faithful minifiers" prudent officers, the minifiFation of the
word, the ordinances of his haufe, and meetings of prayer"tna-t
fpiritual fravellers Zion-wards may enter her ,gates with than/f
giving, and into her COUl'ts with pl-aife., Jl/Ja;/'/ 1#-tJ-~' •
Thirdly, A church of CHRIST may be comp,ared. to an inn
for i~sregulation; for as ..inan inn there ought to be good
order, every fervant to be in his place '; fo'in the cl1Urch,
when it is regulated 'accorairig to ~fhe order' of the word of
GOD, then every fervant is in his place, pa,fioI's or elders,
deacons and members, which renders Zion,beautiful ana her,
gates pleafant. And as one parLof ,order il\ an. inn is to
tum out difol'derly perfons; fo the order of 'the chun~h of
'CHRIST is to exclude diforaerly perfons,' and to maintain
1leace one among another. And as an iim is a place for the
'refrdnment. both for ri~h and' poor, fo the church pf CHRIST
is pla~e of refrernment even for princes and potentates, anq.
even 'for (he poor of the world 'wh'oin GOD'liat!l choren to'be
rich in faith and heirs. of the kingdom. ..~.
; ---;
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Fourthly, The church of CHRIST may be fitly compared
to an inn Jor' its'defirablenefs ;;nd fafety; for as an inn ,is
longed for and deured by a weary. traveller, jn . hopes of
meeting with refrefhment, efpecially if fick or, wound~<i or
\yeary, fo the church of CHRIST is defirable to the fin-fick,
weary, and wounded foul; for there hehopes to meet with
food convenient, a tender hoft; that is, a fuitable paftor;
whofe office it is to SQmfort thofe who are caft down, with
the fame comforts wherewith they themfe1ves are comf0rted
of GOD. And as there ar~ in an inn fuitable previfions of
every kind, fo there is in the, cl!urch of CHRIST milk' for
thofe who are we~k in the faith, called babes in CHRIST, and
meat for thofe ·that are fathers in CHRIST; and this is .what
makes the churcb of CHRIST fo defirable that the Pftlmifi fays,
~d One thing have 1 dejired if the Lord, and that will I feek after,
• that 1 might dwell in the !Jouje of the Lord for ever, to behold the
2. .,~ hlauty of the Lord, and to enquire in his temple. Thus the
believer longs for the courts of {'he LORD to find refrelhment
\
there, juft as a weary, traveller longs for an inn, and
rays, My foul longeth, y~a, even fainteth for the courts of
the LORD,.
CHRISTIAN. But you know that an inn is not a place
conftantly to abide long in.
TRUTH. In this refpea it is 'a lively emblem. of the
church of CHRIST, which lik.e. an inn is defirable for eafe
and refrelhment, though not for a continual reftdence, th~t is
re[erved for the faints' in the church triumphant: for here we
have no continuing city, but we /eek one to come, whofe'builder and
maker is God: Here we abide in the church as a traveller in
an in'u for a night, but id the heavenly Jerujalem in mount
Zion above, there the faints dwell in light, life, and' blifs for
evermore.
But let it be obferved that ,the'church as the faints fpiritl1al
inn, exceeds all other inns; for ufually in other, inns, there
is
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is nothing'to be had without inoney; for if 'a man has no
tn0ll:ey
credit the ·inn will not afforcl him any refrefhment;
but the 'church of CHRIST affords; or rat1}er the HaL Y.
GHOST -there gives t~ ZlOn's travellers all the- re,frefhmeni:
they 'fhnd in need 'of witholl,t money or without price'; it
"is' all at CHRIST'S cofl:, he pays the Mfl:, and pears the
'charges of all, that come there l we pay for none of the
bread and water of life;' noi: of the marrow and fatnefs of the
.houfe or GOD. We are indeed invited to come and bUYj .
.but the; it is at heaven's market, and according as the faints'
.h~ve always bought it; which is without n:1oneyand with:.
out price.
I
Let it 201[0 be obferved that in fome
there is
room
to lodge in, but in the church ,of CHRIST there is yet room~
room in. the heart of CHlusT,· in the arms of CHRIST, room
in the bofom of the brethren, room to.,pray arid praife in the
haufe of GOD, to fay, Praife ,waits for thee; 0 God, in. Zion.
~.rhe believer delights to be therei~ becaufe it, is GOD'S houf;;
his habitation, his refl:, and his dwelling;.place; and the
name of this city, this inn, is Jehovah Shammah; the .Lord is
there.' 0 how fweet is the prefence of GOD and CHRIST in
Zion, and what glory fhines forth' in his fantl:uar-y ~h~~ h~
• 'makes his' po~er known th~re! And this, fheweth th;e
.' weaknefs, folly, and ignorai1Ce of many fpiritual travellers
Zion-wards, who by finful bafhfulnefs refMe to take up their
lodging in this inn, but rather choofe to lodge without,
when GOD
hath provid.ed his dwellin'g-place,
nay
his palace,,
,
l
• _
fbr t,hem to lodge in, and has dedan:d t~at" he loves t~e,ga{es of
Zion 'more than all the dwellings of Jacob. He·hith built his
houfe, .hewn out his' pillars, aild fent forth his maidens, hi's
/ I1 inifl:ering fervants, arid rays, wbofoever is }imple, let him t{Jr~
in hither; as for him that wantetb zmderjiandihg, let him come.~
COlue, eat of the bread al\d drink of the wine, ,he fays,
w~ich I have mingled: And fhall,the children of Ziol1 reftife
VOL; It .
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wjlen their,heavenly Father invites them, and fays, Come in,
ye bldfid of the Lwd, for there is room?
CHRISTIAN. "\Vhat may I apprehend by CHRisT~~ takin/i
care of the man ,he brought to the inn?
TRUTH. It ihews CHRIST'S tender care of the-fouls ~nd
bodies of his faints, that he is our Shepherd to watch over us;
and to take c~re of us, as well as our phyfician to heal ~s,
renew us, fireno-then
and comfort us: all this he has undero
,
.
taken to do for U" and he takes care of his faints, becaufe
they are his portion, .his inheritance, his jewels, his bride
'and fpoufe, given to him in the eleEl:ion of grace, as the
'Father's gift, by an atl: of donation and fettlement, as his
feed the.y are his by purchafe, by h~s own blood and love, .by
adopt.ion, by regeneration; he entered into covenant with
the Father for them, to redeem them; to take care of them,
that none may be lofi in that day that he ihall make up his
jewels; he knows their weaknefs, their wapts, and how
unable they are to help therafelves, that they cannot fiand
one moment without his firength, nor believe without his
power, nor live without freih fupplies from him. Our faith
and hope would continually fail, and the temptations we
meet with be always too powerful for us, if CHRIST'S
almighty ann was m)t engaged to prote0us, and his fulnef~
to 'fuppIy us: therefore he Cays, Without me ye can do nothing:
for as the fuInefs of fap'in the root is the life of the tree in
its branches and fruitfulnefs, fo is the fulnefs of grace in
CHRrs'T that is the life of every believer, as OHli.rsT faith,
A brancb crpznot bear fruit qf itfelf, except it abide in the vine; no
mor~ can ye, except ye abide in me, from me is thy fruit
found.
Likewife CHRIST takes care of them in honour to his
Father's commiffion, in honour to his own name, his word,
his faithfulnefs, and all the, promifes- which he has made to
them, there ::Ire folemn engagements, the engagements of
heaven, wh}ch can never be broken j his heart, his hands, his
power,
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~wer, his' blood, and love itand engaged f~r the ral~ation
• of thole who p~t their trult in him; in a word, his JOy as
Mediator, his praife as King in Zion, his glory as a dying,
rifen, and exalted Saviour, ftand engaged to fee his faints in
heaven with him, 'Jobn 'xvii. 23.
CHRISTL~!\. \\That, may I apprehend b-y the two-pel}ce ,
which CHRIST gave to the holl: ?
TRUTH.
By the hall: (as he is one who has the care and
fE'gulation of an inn) we are to apprehend the billiop,
overfeer, or elder, who has the charge an,d fpiritnal care of
the church o( GOD; and by the two-pence given to him it
may denote frefh communications of fpiritual gifts for th~
'work of the miniitry, fuitable to the various cafd of frdh
converts whom CHRIST brings to his church: though lame
think it denotes the gifts and graces of the HOI,Y SPIRI~
to £it them for the mini thy: But I rather think it dent;>tes
the frelli fupplies, than the £idl: qualification,as he was an
hall: before he received the two-pence. Others think it'may.
deno!:: the miniiter's maintenance.
CHRISTIAK. \\That may I apprehend by CHRIST'S faying to the haft, takeco,'e of him?
TRUTH. It [ets forth the minifterial char~ and CHRIST'S
love to his flock, if ye love me, faith C':'R 1ST, feed my'lambs.
And the rniniiter's care of theln mull: appear in his fru'dy' of
the fcriptures for them', in his deliverin.g the w0rJ of life to
them, in his watching over them, in his love to them as his
joy and his crown of rejoicing" in Ius delight in this work,
In his praying for them, in his comforting of them, in his
adminiitring the ordinances to them, and being an example \
before them.
,
"And this lliews the duty and love that the peopie owe to
their minifl:er, that it is the duty of c::ch m,ember to fYJnpa"
thife with him under all his farrows, .to fuccour him under
ail his affiicrions, fuppoJ't him under :Ill his temptations, to
ftrengthcl1) help) and encourage hirp under all' hj~ difhdfes,
LI ~
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and not to join with or to favour fuch who in an, unbecomi;lg
m~n'ner reproach him, flight his minifhy,. or cafi ~IS infirmi~
ties into his face, but never in private intre~t him a:>: a father,
·nor let him
have the ~fage and privile~~
of th~ meaneft
' , .
,
b
fDember in the houfe of GOD, according as our Lolt D directs,
Matt. xviii. They are to confider that miniilers are but men~
and that the ben· of men are bur men at the bdl, ~nd men
fubjeCl: to like palliom and infirmities with other m~n ; and
would it not be a {ham!:, an' ungrateful {l;~me' 'for a chil4
becaufe he fees infirmities in his father, t.o reproach' him be fort<
the world?
' '
, . CHRISTIAN. 'If the hoil fpent !TIore than the 'two-pence,
yvhat may I apprehend by ~HRIST'S 'fayirig, 1 will ~epay hi~

wh,en 1 come ;r:ahi ?

By

'

coming again and repaying his,
IUinifhing fervant~, it may den~te the fre{h communication~
of his pt'efenee and power, with th~ fupplies of his SPIRI'T.
to fUJ'niD.l them with freDl firenglh ,ind ability for the work of
the minifirv, and for the comfort and edificatIOn of the con~
;.;erts in Zi;n: So that whatfoe~cr a minifier [pends 'it is from
CHRIST'S flock and fulncf3 of fupply:
Or, Ir may denote
their reward of grace at the lafi day, with a" '"VeIl dOl e good
" and f~tithful fervaht, enter thou into the joy of thy LORD! "
TRUTH.

CHRIST'S

,
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Or Religious I?<!,teflions anJwered.
Q.U~STI<?N ~XVIL WHcther ~,!s ~~C~I)' t~ cvidmcl!
a per(o,. J COI"VUj'cr., that h~ Jet!
!md ackno'wledge himfelf the chief of /inners, though he s not been
guilty of outward abomillatio1l5? Or, fYhat that fmfe of fin is,
:;,wich is alZ evidence of conv.I'jiM, aild is tbe'111'e aacmpcmied VJjtl~
fplvatioll? ' .
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This QydHon teems tq be fo~nded upon wqat the apofi:I~
faul fays,' I Tlm. i. 15. who, after he had taken a view of
the blafphemi~s he had beep. guilty of, and the injury he had
Clone to the caufe and fol1ower~ of CHRIST, {tiled himfelf
the chief of /timers. But he did not intimate by this that all
~ho fuould for the future' be faved fuould be perfons of his
character: no; he mentioned his being a blafphemer, perfe-'
cutor, and" injurious; that he might fet forth the ri~hes Of
~ivine g~ace in the falvatibnof ~ perfon fo unworthy, and that
it Jllight be an encouragement to thofe who in future age!?
fuowd be difrretTed on account of the greatnefs of their fin~, ,
when they fee that the chief of /tnnm has been already pardoned and faved. A perfon under convit\:ions, when he has
not been guilty of any notorious fins, is often afraid' that h~
has not (een enlJUgh of fin, that he has not fuch a fenre of his
own vilenefs as he ought to have; that his impreffions are not,
deep enough;' th~t he m\lft have fuch a view of the wickednefs
~f his heart, ~s readily to rank himfe!f amongfr the chief of
finners, though his converfation and behaviour have' been
~egular and robeI': elfe he can gi\'e no true 'evidence at' his
converfion.
, In anfwering this quefiion we !hall obren;e the following
/TIethod; and may a divinc bieHing attend it for thc convi8.iol1 and eil:ablifument of the awakened finner.
<,

,\

I. ThEre is a great difference in fins, as to 'their hainoujizefi.
Every fin has a dreadful evil in it, as being the vidation of the
law of an infinite being. The wages of all fin therefore is
death. Yet there are many circumil:ances that render fame;
fins mOfe h~inous t'han others. . \Ve read of fc:.rJet fins; and
thofe that have crim'fon il:ains in them, !J1. i. I ~L' Sins again£l:
~ight and knowledge, under ihong cO!1via;ons ,and great
advantages, are attended with peculiar' aggrav~t;ons.: The
fins which Paul mentions were great l1n8, n~mely~ Hafr,hemy,
perfecution, &c. becaufe lie' had the Old Teftament
. "
','
..'
conver[~

to

conver[e with, and had many opportunities of' examining it,
whether JESUS was the CHRIST or not; but he was obftinately fixeU againft the cau[e of the Rede~mer; and took no
methods to foften his" prejudices, but rather to increafe
them. Sins committed by the fame perfon may be more or
lefs hainous, according to the partjcular Circumftances at~end
ing them. But,

-

'.

n. God pardons and Javes all/orts of Jmners. Among the
redeemed of the LORD are all ranks and degrees of finners.
Many who have had the privilege of a religious education
arc finging the fong of l.11ofes and the Lamb.' There are Come
who were called in their early days, and o~hers who were
not brought in till old age had enfeebled their natural frame.
'Fi1l.;re are th.ofe who were finners of the fid! rank now
triumphing'in the m:ll1fions above, and arayed with all the
sarments ,of fa1 vatiol1.
There were all forts among the
C.orinthian converts, I Cor. vi. 9, 10, 11. GOD does not
confine falvation to a particular fort. He faves finners to
magnify his free, rich, and fovereign grace; and therefore the
hainoufnefs of our fins is no obje&ion.
, Ill. All that are Javed have not tl'e fame deep Jenfe of/in. Some
fee th"c exceeding finfulr.efi, of fin, fecI the greatdl: legal
terrors, and fmite upon their breafts with the utmoft fe1fabhorrence, crying, LORD, be merciful to us finners! When
Saul's eyes were open, and" fin revived; when he' came to
take a view of his blafphemies, his perfecutions, &c. he was
arn~zcd. When he came to look within, and to fee fuch a
finL of fin, how he mourned, loth,cd himfelf, and efieemed
h;;J~!df the chief of finners, notwithftanding all the rightcou[n~fs he bJafted in before! This fenfe of fin feem d
neccHary in him, to keep' him humble, to fill him wltq
admiration of the grace of GOD in putting him into the
minifhy, and fa to be a confiant fpur to all diligence ip. the
fervlce of th-at JESiJS, \,,'ho had bid hi~ unger fuch peculiar
ob1 igatio~s.
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flbligations. But all have not this fenf~- of fin, neither are
brooght the fame way to CHRIST. Some are brought gently,
without any legal terrors. They are drawn with the cords
~f love. Their hard hearts are melted down with a vie,;
, of the riches of divine' grace; and the SPIRI1: does not make
, (uch a difcovery to them of fin all at ~nce: It is rather a '
gradual work, and,therefore a work of time..,. They have no
outward abominations, as Saul h;td to lothe himfel( for, an'd
have not 'the fame deep [enfe of fin. GOD aas herein f6 as is m~ft for his own glory, or according to the different
tempers of his peop-Ie; and therefore he 'takes various methods both to bring them firft in, and to- train them up for
heaven.

IV. We mtfi not judge of a true Jtruing fenfe of fin from the
meafures or' degrees of it, but from the manner of its operation,
and its fruits and effills. To infrance in a few particulars.
I. We may be [aid to have that fenfe of fin that is accompanied with falvation .. when we are brought to a. Jight of our
luilty, naked, helpleft, and wretched flate and condition. Do you
,[ee yourfelves tranfgreffors of the law, and therefore obnoxious
toits curfe? Do you find you are naked, that you have no
righteoufnefs to jufrify you before GOD, all your' fervice~
, being filthy and polluted? Do you fee yourfe1ves depraveu
in all the faculties of your fouls? Are you {eofible of yourweaknefs and incapacity, either to make atonement for fill,
or fubdue- its power and dominion? Upon the whole, Do
you fee yomfelies loft and miferable, blind and wretched;
and the nee~ you frand in of. a M 7diator to bring you into the
divine favour, and to. do all for you and in you? _Thefe
heads of inquiry 'will difcoyer whether you 'have'a right fenfe
of {in or n~t. Thefe things ~ufl: be felt and "experienced;
elfe all our confeffions and acknowledgments of them wlll
~e ;nere words of courfe, and not the genuine workings of
a principle of grace within us. But however a perfon may
be afraid that he fees not bimfelf vile er:ou,gh i if he ,has been
i~/ •
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led to difcern his real ilate by nature, and is made fenfible of
his fpiritual wants, it ,is a' comfortable fign that he has et
fuitable fenfe of fin.
'
"
,"
2. f¥here there is a trile fenfi offin there is a hatred
it, and
(l felf-abh~1 rence for it.
T~ere !nay be an ~wful fear of bell,
but no alteration in a perfon's djfpofition and affeCl:ions. The
finner fl:ill loves fin; and would be glad to ke~p his fenfuai
~njoyments, could he but efcape ev.erlafting burnings. On
the o~her hand, the chriftian lothes fin', and :appears vile in
his own eyes, becaufe fo much fin cleaves to his nature. He
fees it as oppofite to the holy law; and to the infi~iteIy fpot.;
lefs nature of GbD, \ as haVing defaced the divine" image in
his foul, as carrying in it the greatefi ingratitude, as doing the
greateft .injury, unfitting us for communion with GOD,
interrupting us in duty, and robbing us Gf all our peace, and
comfort: Finall y, he fees its obliquity and deformity, and can'"
not therefore but hate it, and abhor himfeIf on the account of
it. He cannot talk of the goo<inefs of his heart, as fome
vainly do,. but appears vile and contemptible in his own eyes.
He fees nothing in himfelf to lay a foundation, for boafting;
fo long as fin remains in every faculty, ,and cleaves to every
duty. It takes down !,is fpiritual pride, fills him with hu.
mility, and makes him mourn before the LORD. He finks
into nothing when he confiders the odioufnefs of fin, and'
wonders at divine grace in taking' notice of a wretch fo
pol)uted. This hatred of fin and felf-abhorrence is found in
every renewed foul, even though ,he has not been guilty of any.
outward immorality, and is a clear evidence of our having a
faving fenfe of fin.
3. Jf7ben' we deftre and are earmjJ to he delivered from it, we
m,ay conclude that we have a Mie fen]e offin. You may not fee. fo
much of the finfulnefs of fin as' fome do) but it may be not.;. .
withftanding bu.rdenfom to .you. You may be weary of futh .' .
a com'pan ion, and cannot but defire a freedom from it.. You
re~kon yourfelf a captive, a nave, ~nd it is your great
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concern in rooking up to GOD to' have deliverance proclaimed.
This fhews that you have experienced
the fpecial
I
.
,
quickening influences ofthe SPIRIT of GOD. This was one of'
the dillinguiihing' parts of Paul's experience, Rom. vii. 24.
o wretched man that I am, who .(hall deliver me Fom the hody of,
this death? I thank God through 'lefts Chrifl my Lord. All who
can adopt this language, who are longing to be thoroughly
purged and cleanfed from fin, and ar~ thankful for any hopes'
of'deliverance through the great Mediator, make it appear that
fin is their real burden, and that they have fuch a fenfe of fin
as IS an evidence of true convedion.
4. 'This appears when we are made willing to look to, and to
rejl upon Chrij/ for all righteoufnefs dnd [a/valion. Thofe who'
have no true fcnfe of fin will never make an application to
CHRIST for falvation. When Saul the Pharifee thought l}im{elf righteous, he was an enemy to JESUS CHRIST; but
when fin revived he defpa:redan~ died,- faw JEsus as his only
refuge, an<:l was made willing to,go to and to reft upon hi~
for falvation: His language is now, I count all things but loft
fir the excellency of the knowledge of ChriJi le/us my Lord; dejiring
to be found in him, not having my own righteoufnefs, which is of
the law, but that which is through the faith of ChriJl, the righteoufllefswhich is of God hy Faitb, Rom. iii. 7, 8, 9. Wherever
there is a right fenfe of fin the foul will be willing to receive
.CHRIST; CHRIST in every character, as the gofpel reprefents
him: "LORD, fays he, whom' have I ill heaven but thee? and
" there is none ~,pon eartb 1- dejire beJides thee. 1 would give up
" my all to thee: I would ,chearfully part with my OW!l
" r:ghteoufnefs, leave I my darlin,g luns, and give up my
" deareft Delilohs, and come, to thee naked and guilty, weak,
,~ helplefs, and polluted, that I may be juflified, fanctified,
" and faved ,by thee." Where\'er a fenfe of fin is attended
with thefe happy effects, we l1l.ay conclude that it was given
us by the SPIRIT of GOD, and is an evidence ofa faving
~~.
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. V. The more we grow in grace, the more wefhallfee of t!;e Jinfulirefs and dgteflt{blenefs of fin. Our knowledge is like the
'" morning light, whicn fuineth more and more-tilI it comes to
perfeCt day. You'lt1ay not fee [0 much of fin, and of your':'
felf, as you will when GOD comes to I~ad you into an
acquaintance,with your ,?wn ,heart. You may not have been
chargeable with any outward immoralities, but 3S you grow
in grace, you will fee ruore of your own vilenefs, and fee
reafon enough to ilile·yourfeI,f the unworthieil of creatures.
\Vhen you confid)r your nature, how depraved, that if GOD
had left you to yourfeIf you would have run into the fame
excdfes as others have done: When you' vie\"{ tpe fins you
have' been guilty of as a ch1-ifi.ian, the convictions you have
ilifled, your murmurings and ingratitude, the rebellion of
your heart, your numberlefs vain thoughts, your coldnefs'
and formality, your fpiritual pride and ofl-entation, your carna-lity, your om;ffions of duty, your car~lefs performance of
duty, and your unmortified affections; as you confider thefe,
you will be convinced more alld mo e of:Jl,9ur own vilenefs,
and when before GOD, be ready tonile yourfeIf the chief of
finners,' becaufe your obl-igatiQns, your' enS-agcmenr ~ your
mercies have been [0, great and numerous: The more we are
like GOD, the more humbling views we pave of our'fe!ves.
Sin and holinefs are two oppofites. As fin increafes, our
mrerfiQn to hoIinefs increafes'. ~ So, on' the other hand, as
hoJine(~ increafes, we fee more of the malignity of fin, and
appear more and more odious in our own eyes, ev~n fo as to
think cu~fe'lves more v;le than others, thou'dl we have not
been guilty_ of, any grofs abomination. Let liS now ,apply
what has b~en faid to ourfe.!ves; and that we may come tQ
fome concJufion concerp.ing our own ilate.
l. Let us carefully examine into our fenJc of}in. You may not '
hal'e fo deep' a fenfe pf fin as fome around you have. You
may be aft aid that you fee not enough of its odioulilefs, and
?f YOVf own wretchedne[s~ Are, you convinced t~at you are
~

guilty,

'-
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guilty, helplefs, miferahle, blind, and naked in yourfelf?
Do you hate and abhor yourfelf on the acc~unt of fin? Do
you defire to be d,elivered from it ? Do yOJ.! mourn over it
before the LORD? Can you depend u~on your fervi~es
for jufiification, th~y appearing all polluted, and therefore as
an unfit garment to cover you? Are you made fenfible of
your need of CHRIST, and willing'to receive him ill. all his
characters? Have' you, under a fenfe of fin, been made
thankhtl for a Saviour, been'weaned from all felf-dependence,
and. made to fly to him for all' falvation ? You have reaCoa
then to hope that God has brought you ;ut of darknefs into his marvellous light, though your fenfe of fin may not be fo deep and
impreffing as it appears in fome others.
2. Hence we jee the weakllefi of chri}lians in general, in making
that difeouraging which ought to be encouraging. You are. afraid
that you fee I?ot enough of your own hearts; you are daily'
pr·aying therefore that~ GOD would let you fee more of the
plague that 'i~ in· them. When he anfwers your prayers you
are' immediately difcouraged at the view; a,nd ar,e crying,
Will GcD ever look upon fuch wretches as we are? Can ,,11
this be conlilter,t with grace? You fhould rather be "thankful for a deeper fenfe and clearer views of what you are by nature. 1f il1l'eed you grow more cold; if you omitted
duties, &6 you might take,...the alarm: But if you find the' ~
fame zeal for GOD, 3f)d a greater humility, if the fight you
have of your bearts IS' improved by 'you, makes yO? appear
more vile, and· fills you wi,h greater felf-abhorr~nce, and
thankfulnefs for a Saviour; rejoice, and look upon it as the
work of the SPIRIT of GOD, and an'evidence of your growth
in grace.
3. Let us l~ok more into our oW/l'hea;ts, and be often c~njidering tl'e
t/r'eadful nature GI d r.bmerit offin. When we fee that we are th
fame bv 'nature as the vilefi, when we view the wickedncf.,;, '
of our he3rts, we m:ty be :fiirred up to admire the grace' erf
GOD in f;;;nding hiB Son into the wot1d 'to fave fuch;' we
.
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may be quickened to adore him for' making ~ difference '
between us and others, 'and for giving us any hopes of deliverance from fin. It wjll tend to keep us ever humble, ta
make us ,value the. Redeemer more, and to rejoice in that
,fulnefs of merit and- grace that is in him. And indeed we
. fhould 'never look upon fin but upon CHRIST too, elfe we
fhall be ready to link into difcouragement. Whilft we view
tJ1e one to hOmble us, let us view the other to encourage us,
and then ~we fhall fay with the apofile, I thank Gcd through
Jejus Cbrijl our /..ord, Rom. vii. 25.
4 We may imprO'lJe this fubjeti by way of conviaion. You are
all finners by nature, loft finners; even 'Y0t! who may think
you have a righteoufnefs that is blamelefs: you who have not
run into open notorious fins, but have been fober and regular,
you are wretched and miferable, blind and naked. 0 that,
J
conviCtion was fafrq.ed upon you! But this is your unhappinefs, you are miferable, and you fee it not, you will
not believe it. You muft fee yourfelves in this wretched
condition 0; you will never apply aTight to CHRIST for faivation. Faithf'ul minifters tell you, out of a real concem
for your fouls, that notwithfranding 'all your duties, and all
your good works, yet if you have not a feI:\fe of your guilty,.
mife;able condition; if you have not fled to CHRIST under
that fen fe, as naked, perifhing !inners, you are not ~t for
the kin,gdon; of GOD. A hard faying it may appear, but
nothing is a greater truth. You are fome of thofe ~oncern:'
, ing whom our LORD fays, that publ;cqns and harlots Jha~1 go int~
the kingdom of hea-vm before them, Matt. xxi. 31. You are
fuch as are endeavouring to eftabliih a righteoufnefs of your
own, not fubinitting yourfelves to the righteoufnefs of GOD,
Rom. x. 3. _
May the LORD open your eyes, and give Yo\:l: a fenfe of fm,
that you. may defpair and die' in yourfelves, and as heJplefs
miferable creatures, may 'look to him who alone can deliver
you trorn the wrath to come !May we all fay, Even fa,
LORD JESUS, let it be! A1l!en. ---.3/6'
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G RAC E and N AT .U R E diJplayed in a Jeriptural Piew of tht
flate of f!'l)ery Believer in JE SU s, 'with jUitable Rejletlions-and
Improvements. Continu~d from Page 233 of V01. H.
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A ~ON OF ADAM, and in
A SON OF GODI ; being
€onfequence of his fall doomed predeflinated to the. adoption ..
to death, devoted. to deflruc- of children by JESUS CHRIST
tion; having but a iliort to himfelf-an heir of GoD,
time to live, and full of trou- and joint-heir with CHRIST
ble; yet in love with the pre- JESUS, in an inheritance infent life~ loth to \ leave a corruptible, ~ undefiled, and
. world of fin and woe, and that fadeth not away. Havafraid to meet the melfenger ing defires to depart arid be
of death, becaufe the wages with, CHRIST-glorying. in
ef fin is death-the fling of". tribulations, knowing that
death is fin-and the flrength tribulation worketh patience,
of fin is the law. Shunning and patience experiel'lce, and
the- trofs OfCHIHS'1'-a1ham- e,Kperierfce" hope, and hope
ed of the gofpel of CHRIST- maketh notailiamed; becaufe
afraid of the faces of men- the love of GOD is {hed abroad'
murmuring under providen- in the heart by the HOLY
tial difpenfations, fretful un- GHOST, . who is given to ~s ;
der the chaftifemerits Elf the and becaufe of the SPIRIT'S
LORD, and impatient under, bearing ~itnefs to JESUS, and
his afHiB:ing hand. As fuil glorifying JESUS in .the wor~
of proud felf-will, and fordid of truth, and in thy heart'
felf-Iove, as of vain [elf", and affeetions, therefore en a.righteoufnefs and ha~ghty bled through the fin-atoning
felf-confidence; ever prone to ." blood, and foul _jufiifying
facrifice to thy own net, and righteoufnefs Qf JESUS, tri':lmphantly
burn '

.....
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burn 'incenfe to thy own dreg ; umphantly to cry out, 0
to arrogilte and afcribe to thy- deatb, 'wbere is .thy fling? 0
- felf what is due only to GOD'; _ grav~, where is thy viE/ory?
Thanks be to God, who givetl?
u~ the viE/ory !hr~ug~ our Lord
Yefus Chr!Jl.

•

REFLECTI"ON.

Art tH;u, 0 believer, a mortal, immortal cr.eat9re? mutt
thou fay to corruption, th~u art my/ather, and to tbe worm, thou
art my mother and my jtjler?' Mayefi-thou fay to fome of the
firfi-born fans of, light, 1 am a [cHow-partaker of fin 'and'
rebellion with you; but 0, are ye referved~iri c1~ains of ~rk
nefs againfi the judgment ()f the great day, wbere1iope never
daJVns, and is there hope for.'tne? Mayefi: thou fay to the
damned fpirits, who are in earefe~, ceafelefs, remedilefs woe,
I was a partner -with you in the general ruin and defiruCtion
which fin and guilt brought. upon the race of an apofiate
parent; oU1·a how has '/rich, free, Covereign" grace and love
matched-me as a brand out of~he.fire! Infiead of bei'ng left
to the btindne[s of my nature, and the ha(dne[s and impeni:tencyofmy heart, to.fill"upjhe meafure or"iniquity, and to
treafuie up' to.myfelf wrath againfi: the great day of wrath~ haft
thou,
bright mo!ning fijir, - thou, 0 glorious fun of
righteoufnefs arifen upon my ~ oor berughted foul! and
fhewn me the way of life through tPy-bleiTedJelf, and refcued
me from de(erved hell and defrruction ! Am I made through
thee, 0 dearefi lE,SUS, a fan of GOD, though I "know and
feel myfelf from day to day a vile. finful fon of my apofiate
p?rent ,Mum? O-how many>thoufand talents am I indebted
to LOVE! I owe all immenfe fum. Whe!l a' debto.r to law
and j u~}ce in a fum I never could. have, di.kh,!rg~d, LOVE
took the debt upon himfelf:. LOVE paid the dreadful
debt:
I
LOVE caufed me to hear, l~eceive, and beli ve the joyful
news: and LOVE, 0 my ford, dcmanJ~ the grateful tribute
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at thy ha!J.ds. See the d,!e-aaf~l catalogue of thy natural
propenfities, and ever lie profi~ate in deepefi felf-abafement;
Behold the numerous joyful train of LovE's attendance, a
predefiinated heir of glory-an adopted [on of Goo, who is
LOVE itfdf-a joint-heir with JESUS, who is' the effential
.brightnefs of LovE; in all its glory-receiving LOvE-tokens
from him-and (0 amazing eftetts of LOVE!) LoV.E exci,ted
in thy poor heart, and arcending up to him-patience in
tribulations-hop,:: 1 in difrreiIes~rwe~t'" experience JI1 fiery ,
furnaces-..:;viClory Ln death-and triumphant £houts in the
views of diffolution. All this doth ~OVE effett. AnJ LOVE,
almighty LoVE never leaves its favoured objeCt,.. but makes
all things work together for its good here, and WIll novel:for(ake till the beloved" redeemed, called foql is e~1. raced
in the anm of everlall:ingLovF" ill the bljr,ful reaims
abo~e. ,~.
"
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o what !half we fay
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tQ thefe things! if L,we, the) ever- -

lall:ing Love of GOD the Father, the redeeming Love of
GHRIST the Son, and the fanttifying Love of the HOLY'
SPIRIT be for us, who fhall be againll: us? nothing cm
def!-roy the believing foul,. but what muft nrll: ddr<?y the
immutabl~ Love elf, him who is the fame yefierday, ,to-day,
and forever. Impoffible this, as nothing forefeen in thee.
foul, could merit or give rife t~' Love, fa the many' floods. '
of corruption which are in thee !hall' never, never quench'
Love. Well therefore may ~aeh happy believer fing' of the'..
'.
worll: of ~nemies,

a

.
>~
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" SIN for my good {hall work-and win."

..

)

\Vhat then, Shall we continue in fill that grace may ablJUna?·
moll: vile and helli!h. conclufton! No: thy heavenly-in..
firutted foul, thy }ove-infpired b;eafi, 0 believer, ~ull:'heave
'with indignation at ~hC? tp.olJght, ar;d eve~ m~fi thy heart
~nd tongue confefs,

o

J

~, Yet 'tis

not good for- me to fin."

I

Good

,"

!
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, Good fo fin! to fin ag~in'ft l~ve! to grie;e 'lo~e itfelf!
Though thy fallen nature is a lump', of fin and, corruption,
yet 'here lies t~e fight; here t~e con'ma, thou art {hiving for
. the' mafiery; this" the ef[ential difference bt:tween profeffing
glorious trllths, an~ po!reffillg the life and power of them;'
between a!renting in [peculation and judgment, and fweedy
experiencing the in~ard vital influences of them upon'the
heart. Art thou alive to GOD? Then,art thou dead to the
love of fin. Baft thou the faith. of JESUS? This makes all
things polflble to thee. I Haft thou the love of JESUS in thine
heart? ,This makFsaIl things eafy. In loving faith, andfaithful love ever know, 0 foul, lies all thy happinefs and all
~y victory;
" .
."
Even the terrors of death !hall fall before thefe. With
'long and 'hafty {hide~ the, grim lyrant advances towards
thee; behold in the views of faith, in the mirror of IClVe
}lis face is changed;' not' as the king of terrors he appears,
but as a'me!renger of love he is fen't: though an enemy to
thy fle!h, yet a friend to thy foul he approaches.' The {hake,
the fatal ftroke at once defiroys thy every' foe, thou fweetly
f~lIs afleep, and all is well. . Tranfphinted, tranfiated into .the
tnofl: blifsful realms of happinefs and glory; tho~ takefl: a
fmal farewel,- 'a~d birld.efl: an eternal adieu to every ,rival of thY
~.
love and joy ~n? peace. And then,
Sin (-my w'orfte;emy before)
Shall vex my eyes, my ears no more;
My inward foes !hall all be flain,
N~r fatan break my peace again. -

Then fhaIl I fee 'and hear :fnd know
-:\11 I defir'cl or wifh'cl below;
~~nd ev'ry pow'r :find fweet employ
In that eternal world of joy:
,

,}Vhere
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Whe.reMy,d·ays of -praifdhaJl ne'er be paft,
While'life and thought and being lail:
Or imll1ort~lity endure.".

.W.M.
June

11,

1767•

.d ME,1).I'r A nON on the death and atonement of 1efus, as the
.Believer's triumph over the accufttions,of fatan,
deat/;, and the terrors of hell.

Continued from Page 237 of Vol.
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JESUS for thy figs?, was his precious bloo? ~ed
as an atonement for thy tranfgreffions? Is Jufhce
fatisfi'ed? the l;1w appeafed? JEHOV AN the Father well
pleafed? falv~tion finifued, apd ~ternal glory' fecured for
thee, 0 my foul? L'ivethJEsus to intercede {or thee, and
knoweft thou aff'uredly that thy living head above {heds fweet
influences upon thy heart on earth? haft thou faith in him?
love to him? hope of enjoy~ent of him? and at times longefl:
-Mter perfett. vifion and full fruition of him? vVhatthen
h'aR thou to fe41;?-'wnat to dread? why ever dejeCted in ~ind~
or difl:r~ffed . i~ fpirit ? () moft -fwect~~rtion from, the p~n
of infpiration: God commendetb his love towards us!' How, 0
how amazingly free and unmerited! In that while we were yet
'finners CbriJi diedjor us. Died' for Us! \Vho? for us 3ls holy'
~poftles? for us as fanCtified believer,s? No: JESUS died
-for us as {inners, while we were in a flate 'of fin, u!1der'the
eurfe ~f the law, under the power of unbeJief, expofed to _
eternal ~ratll': CHRIST'S love was towards us; the blood of
JESUS was fue~ for us; yea, _before ever we had be~ng)~ time
his love exifi~d prior to ~ur~ fins, he died for us, hi'S bleod
was fued for ~s before tranfgreffions wer~ attuali committed
by us. 0 firm foundation fOf' faith! Look back to the'full
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perfett oblatic;>n and fufficient facrifice, atOJlement and fatiS4
_ fattion of the blood of thy-Saviour, -0 my foul, and look
, forward in fure and certain hope, ,and confident expettation
of recei'ving the end of dly faith even ~e falvation of thy fou1.
Yes; to deny' the certainty and fecurity of the believer's
eternal falvation, is to call in queftion, yea to doubt and
difbelieve the perfettion of the Saviour's atonement. Died
j'ESUS to rede'e!TI thofe who thall at laIl be eternal captives tofat~ri in hell? atoned his blood for their fins who themfelves
muft fuffer eternal vengeance for their own tranfgreffions r
fuffered JESUS the wrath of GOD upon the accurfed tree to
'fatisfy divine juftice for them, who at laft muft be <loomed to .
fuffer endlefs torments? 0 horrid impeachment of infinite
juftice t 0 daring ~attack againft infinite wifdom! 0 impious degrading of the everlafting love' and -almighty power
of our LoRD JESUS! What, 0 my foul, canft -thou indulge, for one moment indulge the gloomy thought that thy
LORD hath called thee to the 'knowledge €lf himfelf, his
precious love, his g)oriOl.is falvation,1 given thee faith in him,
juftifi-ed thee by his blood, and yet at laft will cart: thee off'
, for ever ?-This is fome of the fmoke which' afcends from the
bottomlefs pit of horror and darknefs. Not like true friends
to thy LOR:D do they aa who bring up this evil report againfr
thy ever loving SaTiour; for whom ne:.Joves he loves unto
the. end. Not fo -wrote the heavenly taught, divinely in..;.. fpired Paul. 0 foul- efrablithing, faith - confirming, love'e?,citing rearoning r For if when we were memies we were
. reconciled to God by the DEATH of his Son; much more, being
•reconciled, wejhag be ftved by his LIFE, Rom. v. 10.
What the death 'of JESUS obtained for thee he lives t.
beftow upon thee. So fure as JESUS died for' thy fins on
earth, thou fualt live with him in glory. So fure as he h~s
given thee faith in his death on earth, will he give thee a life
-of eternal enjoyment of him in heaven. ' Let men .and devils
rage againil: it, yet his truth thall fraud j his love endureth
for ever.
r
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Whence then there fiery darts? whence thefe ,iolent
affaults with which thou, 0 my foul, art at ti"mes exercifed ?
It is from thee, thou enemy of truth, thou father of lies.
Ah, infidious foe, fubtle tempter, bare deceiver, vile traducer
of my Saviour's love; how oft, bold intruder, haft thou
difturbed my peace, perplexed my mind and diftreffed 'my
foul with thy.. gloffing lies? how often damped my love,
alarmed ,me "with unrealonable fears, and curfed, curfed un- "
belief to rear its gh'aftly head; and fo 'with drooping fpirits
, the fp~ings of affeCl:ion an~ holy obedience to my loving LORD
have been weakned !
eternal thaJlks to thee, almighty LORD the SPIRIT, .
that when the inferml foe, the enemy comes in like a flood, as
~hough he would bear down all hope, all truft and ~on
fidence l>lf foul, thou han lifted up and d1fplayed the glorious
fiandard, The Lamb. which was jlain. Here, here, 0 my foul,
is thy fure viB:ory, thy certain triumph. The lqve, of
CHRIST, 'the blood of CHRIST, .the falvation of ]E$US,. is
proof againft every. attack of fatan, iliall repel his" every
injeB:ion, and filence his every accufation: In his everiaftlng
love thou ilialt ftand-by his precious blood thou {halt overcome-in his glorious falvation thou haft the viCtory, and
fhalt'iliout arid' triumph.
Why then, d my foul, make thy-boaftin thy LORD,
and in him only. In thy darkeft hours, under the fierceft"
affaults, in thy worft frames, yea though thine enemy ftands
exulting, with, there, there, fa would 1 have it: Where is nQW
thy God in wHom thou trufidH thy JESUS in- wh,om thou.'
-believeft? Know thou thy GOD who calleth thee is faithfulto his word, his promifes and his oath: immutable in his
love; he changeth not: thy] ESUS is" the fri111l! ye/lerday,
to-day, ~nd for ewr. Here is the anc,hor-hold of thy faith;
this affords firong confolation : then mayefi thou triumphantly
ling, Rejoice not againfi me, 0 mint enemy: ~h{n I fali I jhall
"'arife: when I fit i11 dPrlmefs the Lord /Jail b~ a light Ulito me,
Micalt vii. 8.
'
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What,- OJmyJoul" tlJ:ough the prinG~ofth~ po-wer of the-ait,
is permitted to raife. clouds of d,?rkJiefs around the~ and tQ
~ring a !term of temptations upon thee: though he [fieccely
atTaults and fl1riou{]y atta~k:" thee in an hour and. power of
darknds; though he chafe~ away the light, interrupts. thy
fweet peace and ferene joy, yet know thou in all this thou art
.fafe, kepi by the mighty power of God thrwgb faith. Whatever
he robs th~e of remember he cannot change the love of thy
Sa\·iour; nor can he take away the word of his truth and
faithfulnefs from thee. Here then is the exercife of thy
faith; th.y LORP'S word is faith's object and fait/;l's warrant:
, well 'maydl: thou cry . ou~ with David: In the Lprd';
word will] rejoice; in the Lo/·d's word will] comfort me.
, Arod 'what faith thy' LORD unto' thee? hear his foul'ccmfortiog' word: Fear' tbou ml, for ] am "L~ith tbee.: be not
dijmayed, for ] am thy God: ] will Jlrengthen thee, yea 1 will
Mp t/jee, yea 1 will uphold thee witb the "ight hand of my righteoufnefs: Ifa~ xli. 10. 0 my foul, what an 'affemblage of bleffe9

promires is here! an antidote againfl fear-a prohibition of
difmay-a declarat.ion of thy LORD',S prefence~an' affurance
of ftreAgth, ,help; and fupport from him: and all this,
(0 dwell,' conftantly dwell. upon that [weet appellation)
becaufe ] am THY God.~ thy GOD in CQ.llen-am: with thee; in
an everlail:ing C6venant. ordered in all tj;ngs and [ure: in a
covenant ratified and cCilfifirmed by blood, blood div"lne, the
precious blood of JESUS the immaculate Lamb! 0 the virtue
'of this blood! it atones for t?y every fin ; it .ckanfeth thy
foul from gu~l t; it fpeaks peace and pardon 'to thy confcience, and by the' blood of the- L.amb thou overcomejJ fatan,
the aclverfary that accufeth thee before thy GOD day and
lJight~ Precious pr,?mifes! preci~)Us blood!
0 precious
CHRIST, ftrengthen that precious faith th?u haft given, that
I may be able with this all-conquering ihield to repel all the
fierv darts of the wicked one.
B.ut frill ana'ther enemy lurks behind i thy way, 0 my
, foul, to thy LORD's.kingdom li~s through his dark territories;
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11:' i~. t?'at ' gpm,' king .of tertoJis lle(ltb. , An' enemy ~his?
Yes.·~ made Ca. by fin, and as a linneF' thou mua fall under
, t1le deCerved,. denGunced eurfe :' The 'Wages of Jin i. death. Thy'
fentence is pronounced;, the. execution is near.,

['Ta be continued.]

"

Of that~ grean:i~lJmifi, F'Will put my fiar in tbeir b~arts,;t!fat they
, jhalI nof Jrpart from me, fer. xxxii. 40.
. T "'HE fear of GOD is a ble~ng o~the .c()v~?ant ~fpac~.
Naturally the fear of GOD IS not In ourhea~ts; It IS one

black mark of an unregenerate perfon, 'he has no fear 'of
GOD before his eyes. How. awful! how deplorabIe is this!
though the infinitely holy bOR D has power to defhoy both
fo'ul ~ria b,?dy in he1J, though his' wrath is revealed from
heayen againfl all ungodlinefs and Urirightequ.[nefs·.of
'men, yet naturally we fear not the power of the LORD,
"nor dread his wrath'; nor are we at all fenfible ,of our',
danger. What wonder of love! .what matter of· ,t·hankfulnefs, that the LORD, by his SPIRfT,~hath p~t, his fear
in thy heart, 0 chriil:ian! The fear of the LORD is th:;:,
beginning of--wITaom:,- So it, is a grace t;,hG ,Father of love
'befi-ovJ.S on his children. It is'perl-dlly cpniifl:e~'t w,lth th~
firongefl: faith, 'the moff'inflamed'love, and the highe{t fpiri,tual joy. Therefbre, though by faith in JESPS we are
delivered from a ferviJe flavilli fear of GOD, whicli fi11s us witl1
legal 'terrors and' a 'fe~re of wrath; yet ·w~ ~re p'o!fe!ted of a
filial loving fea~ t~wa~ds .'him, as a tender and affeClionate
Father.
' ,.
_
This fear {hall dwell in the hearts of his faj'nts a1l their'
days.. The exercife ~f th'is
ke~ps' fouls froill'!inning
againfl: the GpD of love. ' The bleffed effeCt: of it is, that
tbey jhall never depfII"t {ram me, faith the LORD. Thy f;ul,
,oeliever, heing roo-ted and grounded. in the truth as it is in
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JESUS,

-, ;..: t··1
'{86 THE GOSPEL~M·AGAZINE.
JESUS, and ·the way of righfeoufnefs, life,' and falvation,.
through faith in his blood, by the-HoLY SPIRIT, ~all never
depart from this good old way of the LORD into by-paths of
human error.s, and defiructive ways of total apofiafy and
final unbelief. The LORD's fear. fhall preferve. thee in the
LORtrs truth.' Though t!?ine enemies, the world, the flefh,
:lnd the devil" fhould furprife thee in:to fin againll: the LORD
thy GOD, and draw thee from fweet communion with him j
yet fhatt thou fear to lie down in thy /hame, while confujion covers
thee: but ilialt remember JESUS ever lives' to [ave. to the
uttermofi all finneTs who come unto GOD by him. .Thou
ilialt fear to feek- to any other objeCl:but him; fo fhalt thou
. return, by faith and rep~ntance, to him:' Happy is the man
that fea~eth always, Prov. x~viii. 14.
.
A character of the truly godly .is their humble and holy
fear of his name, and whatfoever he reveals himfelf by; for
pre[umption i contrary to real piety. We have a gracious
promife in klal. iv. 2. To you that fear my name /hall the Sun of
rightcllufnefs ariJe with healing in his wings: For where CHRIST
comes, it is ~ike the fun ~ifing after a dark ·nigh~. CHRIST
is the only phylician to cure afflicted fouls, and to deliver
his people from illl ficknefs of fin and mifery.
----;-

Salvation is for--ever nigh
The fouls that fear and trufi the LORD;
. And grace deTcending from Oil high,
Frefh hopes of glory fuaILaffor~ •.
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CHltIST'S righteoufnefs is gone before,
T c give us free acce[s to GOD;
Our wand'ring feet fhall {hay no more,
Bu,: mark his fieps, and keep the road. .
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my all I owe,
My paft and preJent peace!
Thro' thee my comforts quicker !.Iow,'
And farrows fweetly ceafe.,
•

My foul, which late in prifon lay,
To death and hell a flave,
Now /hakes her wings in liberty,
'And owns that grace CaJ< fave.
3·
Thy fame let e'i'ry one extend,
Whofe heart hag found thy aid;
Thou daft from T£s us' hreaft defcend,
And to his bofom lead.
4·
And let thy pow'r thro' ev'ry.age
Make happy ev'ry breaft,
Tr~nsform the favage to a fage,
And give the weary reft.

'lb. B:ELn:vER's Prayer to JESlIsfii
Grace to LlJVe bim mOT.'.

'T.
-Tb. BELIEVER longing for mort of
CHRIST" Prtfma.
:1:.
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of true and faving faith,
TlJ,at grace to me impart;
Grant me an in6eJf1lI'thy1leath,
A new believing heart.
,
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D ifmifs my griefs, my fotrows end,
My reas'ning's vOice controt;_
Approve thyfelf the finner's friend,
And blefs my heJplefs foul•.

3,
Long have I fought thy peace to find,
B~t all my fearch was vaiil; /
For unbelief frill vail'd mymind,.
·And dwelling$naw'd within.
4·
At times thy word's attracting beams
Have drawn my foul above;
Diifufing thro' my heart the ftreams
Of everlafting love.
5·
Sometimes I've had a little hlte,
And thought thy coming nigh i

.1

Y.

But ah! the blelIing did not lal1,
The vifita,nt pafs'd by.
6.
And muft I ever mourning go,
A thanger to thy love;
,
Shall I be join'd with faints below,
And not with faints above?
7·
• Shall I beneath the gofpel ft<j¥,
, And hear the cal1.of grace;
And at the awful judgment-day
Be banifh'd from thy face?
8.
o no j I feel a glim'ring hope,
Ere long thou wilt me blefs;
And at the laft wilt raife me up
A kingdom to polTefs.

GRACE ••

o thee, free grace,
.Z~
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E SUS, thou tender heart,
Give me a while to fit,
To learn the good and needful part,
In ftillnefs at thy-feet:
Low may I bow b.fore
_
The footaool of thy grace,
And love and praife thee more an.d more;
Till I behold thy face.
--;.
I~' a-glorious name!
What tribute is thy due?
Since'.! my Go 0 in human frame
And {jnful Jikener£ view:
Thee cloth'd in f1efh and blood
I clafp clofe in my arms;
My eyes with·' tears are overflow'd,
I'm w.on by thy dear eharms.
3·
Afford me free accefs
_
Unto thy wounded fide,
,
T!t<te woul'\! fix my dwelling-place,
And there forever hide.
Sprinkle my heart afreth,·
And my whole frame renew;
S',bdue and crucify the f1efh, ,
Al;ld form me all anew.
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"The Happincfs of CHRlSTIA;'S dwelling
in Unity.
t.

•

H

OW fweet a thing it is to fee
The chofen people of the Loft /)
....Dwelling in love and unity,
Abiding ftedfaft in the word!
'

4·

,

Their burdens mutually they bear,
Alleviate each other's grief,
And when appriz'd of da!1~ers near,
Jointly they fupplicate relief.

"the CHI\ISTIAN'S Evening HYMN.

I

t.

Now recline my weary head
From care and bus'nefs free;
May wakeful angels guard my bed,
Commiffion'd, LORD, from th,ee.

z.
Fatagu'd thro' labour, care and pain,
My weary limbs I lay,
, .
A frefu recruit offtrength t'o gain
For the enfuing day.
3·
Nature refrefu'd thro' quieHle~,My thoughts reIlew their flight
To the great Shepherd oft~e fueep,
And watchman of the mght:
"
4· ,
Accept my morniIlg.facrifife~
I ofter, LOR D, to thee;
Ne,'! mercies witIl my op'ning eyes]
PrefeIlt themfe.lves to m,e.

5· '

The lawfullahours of this day
I'll chearfully purfue;
.
And tread with care life's.thorny way,
And keep its end in view.

Y.

6.
When day and night have took their flight,
And time';s fled away, .
Then, LORD, exchange this ftate of night
For bright celeftial day,

The BELIEVER'S Jay for redeeming ,l-ow.

z.
His praifes do each tongue command,
His love'. convey'cl from heart to heart.;
All, willmgly witn :heart and hand,
Reciprocally aCl: theIr pa~t.
3·
AlT love to hear their Shepherd's voice,
'W'hue he gives pafture to his ~eep ;
With thore that joy they do reJotce;
And weep in heart with thofe that weep.

R

t.

A

s on ",fuining LOR D's·day

mornj
- When ev'ry ray of li15ht was born,
I preft the (pringing grafs;
Whilft lJIuling on a bank redin'd
' A fudderi ttemb'ling fdz'd my mied,
And fill'd with joy my-br«aft,

z,
Surpris'd and pleas'd I foftly cry'd,
My JESUS,' that was all~ andfigh'~;
My tears ran down amam ;
One falling drop another cours'd,
At lenath my tongue was fweetly forc'd
To ;ry, Myjoyrelhain.
3,
Now tears in greater floods defcend ; ,
o LOR D, I cry'd, thou finner's friend,
When<;e comes this wafte of blifs !
What am I ? .what is this I feel-!.
Is this a !afte of heav'n? tell,
Los D, what a heav'n is this!
•
4·
Stay me, my Saviour, 10, I fa!nt';
Such comfOIt may endure a ramt,
But I a finner am:
o [catter not fo bright a ray!
I cannot be" fo bright a aay;
o veil thine eyes of flame.
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A little light, 0 LoRD, confer,
A little comfort I can bear;
Confider, LoiD, mY"care:
And when my vFffe1 wider grows
It will 'contain what now,o'erllows,
And all thy Jove embrace.

6.

.-

To GOD lie praife, and to nis Son;
And tohis.SPIRIT, Three in One,
As w~ in ages paft:
Let thanks and praifes now be g,v'n
By all below and 'all in heaven,
Whilft earth and heav'n l.ft.
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